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On May Z7,ZILS I, Chjef Walkor of the C:rantsville Police Deparfiaent in Calhoun
County West Virginia was cofltected by dispateh and advised that ttrere wa$ afl altercation at 817
Lower pine $t. Orantsville, WV. Upou my arrival I was met by Shirley M. Bell who lives at the
resident I asked tr{rs. Eell what had happened and she stated t}rat Tidsha ChandlEr pulled a
knife on Corey M" Bell. I, asked Mrs. Bcll whcrc was Miss. Chandler and Mr. Beil she stared

"she didn't knou/'. I, askod are they in the house she skted 'ho". Aftcr a short timc we located
Mrs. Chandler at 405 Calhouo St. Grantsviile, WV (see pictures). I prooessed the scene tbr
evidenoe, while doing that I observed blood at the top of the steps as well as down the hall and in
the balhroom. While in &e bathrsorn I observed blood in the bathtub that appeared to be
solreons cleardng up. L also observed a paper towel in tlre uashcan u'here someotre cleaned up.

After teaving the upstairs and going downstairs I obs*ned blood drops going d,oun the steps and

heading to the back or side door of the house. While processing this sceue I obserued 2 large
puddlas of blood with glass and a broken box fu. I, then asked Mrs. Bell wbat happened again
and stre stated Miss. Chandler pushed his head in to the wall and then Miss. Chandle,r pullcd a

knife ou him Mr. Bell admitted to malcing physical oontactwith Miss. Chandlerby what he
called "self-defense." Mrr. Bell stated she pioked up the ohair and weut to hit them wi& it so

they would stop fighting and shc hit the light and maybe them. I, asked Mrs. Bell where is IvIr.

Bcll and she stated she didn't know I, asked if he was in the house shc $tatod "no". Aftertalking
with lvts. Bell she advised me that ldr. Betl was in the house- I, I\iLF. Bell aud Dave Johnson

went in tlre home and Mrs. Bell yelled out to him to come out. hrlr. Bell was in the attio of the

home. Afier Mr. Beli came out I, asked hiur what happened and she stated he didu't remember

but he stated tv{iss. Chandler pulled a knife on him and I dEfended rnyself, While talking to Mr.
Bell I ohscrved Mr. B6il had blood on his t-shirt and di&r't have any defeusive wounds on his

hands or on his person Mr. Be![ t-shirt was taken for eviderrce. Mr. Beil did have a smatrl burnp

on his head and was asked if he'ruant to go to the hospital andhe stated "no". I, askad Mr. Bell if
tre had been drinking and he stated o*yes", I asked the defendant to submit to a PBT" He agreod

and blerv into the PBT. The subsequent readiag was 0.178 BRAC. Mr. Bell told r:s that he fought
back and defended himself. While taliing witr t\4rs. Bell I, also observed blood on Mrs. Beil's t-
shirt as wcll itwas also taken for evi.dence. I, than spoke with Miss. Chandler and sh* stated she

didn't know *'har happened to her she didn't see who hit her. After lookiug at the wourtds oa

Mss. Chandler it doem't iook like selfdefense. Miss. Chandler had mutable different head

wounds, two black eyes of Miss. Chandlff rvas unable to open her eyes do to swelling. Miss.

Chandlcr had a cut above her Ieft eye also well as under her lefl eye. Mrs. Chandler had about 3

out about lin to 2in in lerrgth on hcr baok as wsll a fat lip. Miss. Chandler also had all togethu
I i puacnnes and 32 stiches. If hdr. Be[ and ildrs. Be]t inteut was to disfigure they could have

stopped witl jnst one hit if they was defending themselves. No one in the house stop what was

happingto help Mrs. Cbandler. There was also a 17 boy in the residcut


